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OUR 
GOOD OLD

DRINKS LIST
To make l i fe ’s  choices that 

much simpler as we often have 
mixed drinks about feel ings
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WhaT We LOOK fOR 

IN a TIppLe

We set up this business to enjoy time with each other, with 
our family and with you folk in the pub. hence the drinks 
we choose, like the food, are ones we’d be happy to serve 
at home. This means we have a range to suit tastes and 
purses but we don’t cut corners on taste or provenance. 
We are only a small company too, so we don’t have the 
purchasing power of many others, but we do our best to 
keep it manageable.
If you have any thought or suggestions do get in touch, 
otherwise work your way through this ‘mindfully’... we’ve 
had to!

ed, Shane and buffy
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heineken, Da holland      £4.20
5%. Dry, delicious, Dutch 

 
Sol, mexico         £4.00
4.5%. Sunshine in a bottle   

 
estrella Inedit, Spain      £4.40
4.8%. Created by Ferran Adria from El Bulli  

 
brooklyn Lager, USa       £4.80
5.2%. The coolest place in NYC. Viennese  style brewing  

 
Caley Three hop, Scotland      £4.20
4.5%. Contemporary craft from north of the border. Crisp, fresh 

 
Lagunitas Daytime, USa     £4.60
4.65%. A “fractional IPA”… stay in the game 

 
Coopers Sparkling, australia       £4.70
5.8%. Roll the bottle to mix in the flavour   

 
Duvel, belgium       £5.50
8%. Still the benchmark of brilliance. Perfectly devilish as the name suggests.  

 
Leffe, belgium       £5.30
6.6% Golden abbey ale. Say it Leff, Leffuh, never Leffay 

 
Savernake Gluten free, england    £4.50
5.3%, A stout …. Without   

 
Daura Damm, Spain      £4.70
5.4% Award winning, gluten free lager. Damm good! 

 
birra morreti, Italy      £4.20
4.6%, Loving the moustache   

 
erdinger Weisse bier, bavaria     £4.20
5.3% Classic moreish white beer from guys who have been doing it a long time 

 
as started in mexico...   
Desperados, mexico.        £4.30
5.9%. Tequila flavoured citrusy cerveza. Let’s get the party started  

aND NeVeR fORGeTTING 

The jOyS Of The appLe

bOTTLeS Of beeR ON The baR

DRaUGhT beeRS & CIDeRS

bulmers Original, herefordshire.      £4.50
4.5%. Clean,crisp and original….  

 
Laverstoke Organic, hampshire.     £4.50
6.8%. Local brew, properly organic   

 
hazy hog Cider, Guildford.      £5.00
5%. Guildford in the smog 

 
Cotswold Sideburn Cider, Coleshill, Oxon.     £5.00
5.4%. Because we love a pair of mutton chops!  

 
bulmers No 17, herefordshire.     £4.60
4%. Red berries and lime 
 
Old mout, Nelson, New Zealand    £5.00
Pronounced incorrectly since 1947, mout rhymes with fruit 
Kiwi and lime, Strawberry and Pomegranate, Summer Berries, Passion fruit and Apple 

CRafT beeRS… Liable to change with trends … like beards.
Wild beer bibble (Somerset), West berks brewery Renegade, Lagunitas Ipa 
(Ca USa)

aLeS aND STOUTS… with an occasional change with the weather
brakspear best, adnams broadside, Deuchars Ipa (SCO), Guinness (IRe)

LaGeR beeRS … to suit a range of tastes
birra moretti(IT), Sagres (Sp), portugal, heineken (NL), fosters(aUS), 
amstel(NL)

CIDeRS… Symonds and Orchard pig … and the occasional guest

all prices displayed on the wall at the back of the bar
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mOTheR’S RUIN OR beTTeR 

STILL jUST… GINS

Our G&T’s are already bear sized, happy to serve doubles if 
you are a bear hunter. all served as  35ml

Sipsmith, London      £4.75
41.6%. As floral as a summer meadow. Perfect pot still genius  

 
portobello Road, Notting hill     £3.90
42%. London dry gin with cassia bark and nutmeg   

 
bath Gin, Queen St, bath     £4.50
40% . Wormwood & kaffir lime give a modern twist to the Hogarthian 

taste of the 18th Century 
 
hendricks, Girvan, Scotland     £4.45
41.4%. Rose & cucumber. Complex as a guitar solo by Jimi (oops, wrong Hendrix) 

 
Sipsmith Sloe, Chiswick     £4.40
29%. Big & fruity. As perfect in summer as it is sitting in front of a log fire on a winter’s night  
 
Caorunn, Scotland      £4.75
41.8%. (Say it Ka-roon) Deliciously fresh botanicals from the highlands  
 
Whitney Neil, born in africa     £3.90
43%.Light & delicate with distinct exotic fruits. Boabab and Cape gooseberries“

Made in London and inspired by Africa”  

 
Conker, Dorset        £4.90
40%. As British as the Empire. Bold enough to stand alone 

 
Tanqueray, bloomsbury      £4.00
43.1%. Upright juniper, perfect for a Martini 
 
Cotswolds .. Shipston-on-Stour     £4.75
46%. Earthy spiciness on the nose. As bracing as a brisk stroll in the countryside 
 
plymouth. Navy. “Well it ain’t portsmouth”   £5.75 
57%. A naval tradition. As deliciously bawdy as a sailor on shore leave

Dancing Cows, Lymington     £4.80
43%. made just a bit down the road, a botanical party in your mouth 
 
Twisted Nose, Winchester     £5.50
40%. Crisp grapefruit with peppery watercress finish. Are we eating or drinking?  

beefeater, Kennington      £3.80
40%. Classic juniper nose. Distilled to the sound of leather on willow at the Oval  

 
bombay Sapphire, Laverstoke     £4.60
40%. Deliciously citrusy, Bombay with a very English accent.  

haymans Old Tom, Witham, essex    £4.00
40%. Perfectly balanced botanicals. The way they used to make Gin 
 
Tanqueray 10, bloomsbury     £4.90
47.3%. Citrus fresh. Perfect sundowner on a tropical beach 

 
mermaid, Isle of Wight      £5.50
42%. SPLASH! Peppery, hints of citrus & rock samphire 

 
hmS Victory Navy Gin, Isle of Wight    £5.80
57%. Gunpowder strength. As stand up as Nelsons column. Grapefruit  marmalade 
 
Star of bombay, Laverstoke     £5.35
47.5%. The jewel in the crown. Soft spice with an earthy citrus edge 

 
Tarquins, Cornwall      £5.30
42%. Award winner, delightful violets and orange zest 

 
Deaths Door, Wisconsin     £5.75
47%. An American werewolf. Coriander & fennel. Perfect Martini material 
 
6 O’Clock, bristol      £4.50
43%. Its always Gin o’clock. Summery, floral, elderflower 

 
bulldog, Warrington      £3.80
40%. A fierce but trustworthy companion. Poppy & Dragoneye 
 
monkey 47, black forest     £7.20
47%. Unique, complex sipping gin, 47 botanicals, distilled to 47% 

 
Sipsmith VpOj, London     £6.40
57.7%. “Very Junipery Over Proof”. A symphony in “J” minor 

 
bathtub, east Sussex      £5.30
43.3%. An apothecaries dream, cold compounded giving simultaneous bold 
and perfumed elements
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VODKa, RUmS aND WhISK(e)yS

... all personally chosen as best in class 
all served as  35ml

      
The VODKaS        from £3.60
absolut blue, black Cow, Chase Rhubarb, Crystal head, 
finlandia Grapefruit, Grey Goose, Stoli Raspberry, 
Zubrowka and Godminster horseradish 

TeQUILaS        from £3.70
el jimador Reposado, patron Silver and patron XO 

STRaIGhT Up        from £3.60
SambUCa, SambUCa bLaCK aND jaGeRmeISTeR 

RUmS        from £3.40
havana 3yr Old, el Dorado 5yr old, 
Goslings black Seal, malibu and the Kraken 

maLTS         from £4.40
Glenmorangie 10 yr old, Glenkinchie, 
Glenfiddich 12 yr old, Laphroaig 10yr old 

WhISKyS aND WhISKeyS      from £3.40
famous Grouse, johnnie Walker black, jameson, 
jack Daniels, makers mark 

GOOD TO mIX        from £3
aperol, archers, Cachaça pitú, Campari, 
Crème de Cassis, Lillet blanc, Noilly pratt, Kamm & Sons, 
pisco, Southern Comfort and St Germain, 

STICKIeS        from £3.40
amaretto, baileys, Drambuie, frangelico, 
Grand marnier, Kahlua and Tia maria 

SUmmeR CUp - 3’S Up!      from £3.50
Chase, pimms No 1, Sipsmith

bRaNDyS        from £3.90
Somerset Cider brandy, martell VS, Remy VSOp
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Turner hardy Tomato juice £4.00
250ml. The most delicious tomato juice we can 
make. Astounding and very moreish. Pressed 
from fresh tomatoes on the Isle of Wight. Low 
sugar & salt 

 
bottled Coke and Diet Coke £2.50
330ml. It’s the real thing 

 
R. Whites lemonade   £2.50
330ml. I’m a secret midnight lemonade 
drinker 

 
appletiser. 275ml   £3.00
 
fevertree    £2.80
200ml. Tonic, light tonic, Mediterranean tonic, 
bitter lemon, ginger ale,. We’ve chosen our main 
spirits at over 40% ABV as they just taste better, 
so we also offer the best mixers 

 
Orangina    £2.75
250ml . Shaken not stirred 

 
fentimans Rosé lemonade £2.75
275ml. Sumptuously scented  

eager juices from real fruit, £1.50
not from concentrate 
300ml. Apple, Orange, Cranberry, Pineapple

Red bull. 250ml    £3.00
  
bottle Green elderflower  £3.00
pressé 
Sparkling Cotswold water and Elderflowers 

fentimans Ginger beer  £2.75
275ml. Fiery and full of flavour 

Dash coke/ lemonade spirit £0.80
For your 35ml  (Dash)

 
Liptons peach Ice Tea  £3.00
Nothing Gansta with this Ice T, enjoy well 
chilled 

 
hildon mineral Water       £2.50/£4.00
Sparkling or still 330ml or 750ml 

 

mOCKTaILS

The Nojito   £4.00
Lime juice, muddled mint leaves, sugar sirop, 
soda water

The Raspberry Smash  £4.50
Puréed raspberries, honey, lemon juice, 
sparkling water

Gap fizz   £4.50
Peach puree, minced ginger, sugar sirop, 
topped with Appletiser

mINDfUL beeR

erdinger Weissbrau   £3.50
alkoholfrei, bavaria   
Less than .5% alcohol Weissbrau 

 
brewdog, Nanny State ale,  £4.50
Scotland   
Typically hoppy, but only .5% alcohol 

 
heineken 0.0, holland  £3.50
Alcohol free version of Holland’s favourite beer 

SOfTIeS,  mOCKTaILS

& mINDfUL beeR

COCKTaILS

St Germain Spritz       £7.00
St Germain elderflower liqueur, Prosecco, rosemary and soda 

Woo Woo        £6.50
Absolut, Archers peach schnapps, cranberry juice

Godfather        £6.00 
Famous Grouse and Amaretto di Saronno on the rocks 

bellini         £5.00
Peach Nectar and Prosecco

black Russian        £6.50
Absolut, Kahlua, Coca Cola

O.m.G & T        £7.50
Pinkster Gin, crushed raspberries and fresh mint, Fevertree tonic water

espresso martini        £8.00
Absolut, Kahlua shaken with Mozzo espresso, coffee beans

Dark ‘N’ Stormy       £6.00
Goslings dark rum, lime and Fentimans ginger beer

el Komondante       £7.50
Kamm’s liqueur, El Dorado rum, Noilly Prat, Cointreau  

bourbon Sour        £7.50
Makers Mark, lemon, sugar, Angostura

Summer Cup        £7.00
Sipsmith London Cup, orange & lemon, lemonade
Peach puree, minced ginger, sugar sirop, topped with Appletiser
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COffeeS aND TeaS

espresso     £1.90 
americano   £2.10
flat White                £2.80
Latte                 £2.80
macchiato   £2.10
mocha                 £2.80

extra shot   £0.75
english breakfast  £2.10
earl Grey   £2.15
Camomile   £2.35
Lemon grass   £2.35
hot Chocolate   £3.25

Our coffee beans are supplied by the brilliant mozzo who small 
batch roast their beans down the road in Southampton

fROm The baR

Wild boar and sage sausage roll     £4.00 

Duck scotch egg        £4.50

bang-bang chicken, honey chilly dipping sauce    £7.25

Shorthorn cheeseburger, gherkin, fries     £12.00

marinated Green Olives       £3.00

Godminster Cheddar & ale chutney      £5.00

Ice cream sandwich, popping candy     £4.00 

Lemon drizzle cake        £2.50
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oachevents@buffandbear.com,  oldaleandcoffeehouse.com       @OaandCh


